### Technical Delegate
- Gonzalez de la Madrid Antonio ESP International Technical Delegate

### Race Management
- Duggan Tom USA WS Principal Race Officer
- Childerley Stuart GBR WS Course Representative
- Coskuner Genc Pinar TUR WS Course Representative
- Craig John CAN WS Course Representative
- Gaumont Christophe FRA WS Course Representative
- Navarro Ricardo BRA WS Course Representative
- Papantoniou Athanasios GRE WS Course Representative

### International Jury
- **Stage**
  - Jan DEN Chairman/IJ/IU
  - Arnaud FRA Chief Umpire IU
- **Masuda**
  - Kai JPN International Judge
- **Collins**
  - Rosemary AUS International Judge
- **Beliczay**
  - Marton HUN International Judge
- **Perez**
  - Andres ESP International Judge
- **Jeong**
  - Sungchul KOR International Judge
- **Lu**
  - Tony CHN International Judge
- **Heinrich**
  - Ilca GER International Judge
- **D’Avanzo**
  - Giorgio ITA International Judge
- **Tanaka**
  - Masaaki JPN International Judge
- **Elder**
  - Doug NZL International Judge
- **Jodlowski**
  - Michal POL International Judge
- **Psichigiou**
  - Marina GRE International Judge
- **Teo**
  - Wee Lee SGP International Judge
- **Villamil**
  - Santiago ARG National Judge
- **Asada**
  - Motoyuki JPN National Judge

### Technical Committee
- Dimou Dimitris GRE Chairman
- Shigeru Fujii JPN International Measurer
- Higashimai Kazuyuki JPN International Measurer

All appointments are subject to availability and conflict of interest decisions. World Sailing reserves the right to review and change an appointment at any time.